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Sanctuary for research
Students depend on forest reserve to carry out field work
Communityactivity: A UPM forestry staff member explaining about herbal plants to students during an educational visit to the Ayer Hltam Forest Reserve.
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to 60 studentsdoingfieldwork in
theforest.
"Theobstaclecourseandpaintball
fieldaremeantfor our recreational
andleadershiptraining.
"Thepaintballfieldis builtonan
openareais not meantfor public
use,"shesaid.
WildlifeecologylecturerDr Puan
ChongLeongsaidsomeofhisunder-
graduatestudentswhowerestudy-
ingthebirds'andwildlifewouldset
up camp in the forest, staying
betweenoneandtwomonthswhile
thepost-graduatescouldbestaying
thereforuptoayear.
"Therearemorethan200species
of birdsrecordedin theforestand
mostareprotectedspecies.
"About35ofthemarethreatened
species.Therearealsomorethan30
speciesof migratorybirds every
year,"saidDrPuan.
DrFaridahsaidtheuniversityfol-
lowed a ForestManagementPlan
-DR MOHD ZAKI HAMZAH
We have more than
50 courses running
each semester and
the forest serves as
an outdoor research
laboratory for our
-students.
SaujanaPuchongand includesa
mainadministrationcentre,alecture
hall,laboratories,dormitories,camp
site,nursery,obstaclecoursecircuit
andapaintballfield.
Dr Faridah.saidthe dormitories
werecompletedin 2009while the
academicbuildingswerecompleted
lastyear.
"We have been conducting
researchin the forest,sometimes
with internationalresearchers,long
beforethesefacilitieswere built,"
shesaid.
Thechaletscanaccommodateup
spoiling nature: Officershavefoundrubbishleftbyhikersandhashersand
tracesofburningintheforest.
Sciences)andgraduatecourseslike
Masterof TropicalForestResource
Management'andMasterof Wood
IndustriesTechnology.
UPM deputydeanDr MohdZaki
Hamzahsaid they had morethan
600 students,including239 post-
graduatestudents.
"We havemorethan50 courses
runningeachsemesterandthefor-
est selVesas an outdoorresearch
laboratoryforourstudents,"saidDr
MohdZaki.
The researchcentreis accessible
throughtheeasternborderinTaman
THEAyerHitamForestReselVein Puchongis richin biodiver-II sityandselVesas an outdoor
~ researchlabforundergraduatesspe-
U cialisingin forestresearch.
StarMetrorecentlymetUniversiti
f Putra Malaysia (UPM) Forestry
\ FacultydeanDatinDrFaridahHanum
: Ibrahimandseveralfacultymembers
to findoutmoreabouttheresearch
faciljtieshousedin the SultanIdris
Shah Forestry Education Centre
(Sisfec)locatedwithintheforest.
Theforestbecameatopicofdebate
) recentlywhen somehikers were
deniedentrybysecurityguardssta-
tioned at the entranceat Taman
Wawasan5{lo
Theyhavenowaskedforpermis-
siontocontinuehikingin theforest.
The 1,176haforestis underthe
jurisdictionof theSelangorForestry
Departmentandthe Selangorgov-
ernmentgranteda SO-yearleaseto
UPMin 1996foreducation,research
andextensionin forestry.
Havingbeengazettedasa educa-
tionandresearchforest,theforestis
actuallyoff-limitsto thepublicand
accessisgranteduponpermissionby
theUPMForestryFaculty.
The facultyoffersthree under-
graduateprogrammes(Bachelorof
Wood Science and Technology;
Bachelorof ForestryScience;and
Bachelorof Parksand Recreation
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spotted: This bright-coloured Oriental Dwarf Kingfisher is one of Keepingan eyeout: UPM Forestry Faculty students in a bird-
the 200 species recorded in the forest reserve. watching excursion.
Living outdoors: Students can sometimes spend up to a year in the
forest to do research on wildlife and would set up tents in the area.
Uncontrolled number of hikers can be detrimental to the forest
Newfacility: ThelecturehallintheUPM SultanIdrisShahForestryEducation
Centreisusedby students.
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thatwasapprovedbythestategov-
ernmentandForestryDepartment,
"We havehadtwo plansso far.
Thefirstonewasfrom1996to2006
while the second will bring us
through2015. ,
"Thereare8.1hazonedfordevel-
opmentand we haveso far used
about2ha,"shesaid.
Forestandplantationsectionhead
Dr PaimanBawonstressedthatthe
planwasputinplaceto ensurethat
the managementof the forestwas
carriedoutsystematically.
Besidesthe developmentzone,
theotherthreezoneswerecontrol-
leddisturbance,no-disturbance,and
a demonstrationforestandoutdoor
recreationzone.
Part of the trail usedby hikers
goes through the no-disturbance
zone.
SeniorlecturerandresearcherDr
ManoharMariapansaidthe effects
of havingtoo manypeoplein the
forest was cumulativeand could
onlybeseenovertime.
"Theresearchthatwe aredoing
hereisforthelongevityoftheforest
Havingexternaldisturbanceswould
affectourstudy,"hesaid.
AssociateProfessorDr Lai Food
Seesaidpeoplesometimeshadthe
misconceptionthatif theywent in
for just a few hours,it would not
affectthehealthoftheforest
"Overyears,it canhavea degen-
erativeeffectontheforest
"Onlycertainareasaredesignated
foroureactivities,"saidDrLai.
DrManoharsaidgarbageandfood
bits left behindattractedrodents
andincreasedtheriskofthediseases
likeleptospirosisbecausethereWas
ariverrunningthroughtheforest
"Leptospirosisis causedby rat
urine and becausethe river flows
pastthehousingarea,it couldaffect
residents,"hesaid.
SelangorMalaysianNatureSociety
(MNS)chairmanHenryGohsaidthe
public'srequestousetheforestwas
afaironebuttheymustalsoensure
thattheiractivitieswouldnotaffect
theresearchreserve.
"TheSelangorForestryDepartment
andUPMhaveplanstodeveloppart
ofthemainforestintoacommunity
park,"hesaid.
From an environmentalstand-
point,Gohsaidsomeoftheeffectsof
havingan unrestrictedanduncon-
trollednumberof peopleentering
theforestweretraildegradation,soil
erosionandpollution.
"Although there are genuine
naturelovers,thereareboundto be
a fewwhowill cuttrees,poachani-
mals,andpollutesitesandstreams.
"Theremustbesomemechanism
putinplacetoensurethatthisdoes
nothappen."hesaid.
He suggestedthatthehikersfor-
mallyregisteranassociationandbe
responsiblefor theactionsof their
members.
''Theaccessandactivitiesof the
hikers should be limited to the
approvedtrails.The trail userscan
alsohelpto repairandimprovethe
trails.
"MNS is readyto provideadvice
and assistance on the proper
approachtowardsconservationand
protectionof our environmentfor
stakeholdersand the public,"said
Goh.
UPMprofessorsandlecturersug-
gestedthatthetrailcouldgoaround
theforestinsteadofth~oughit
StateTourism,ConsumerAffairs
andEnvironmentCommitteechair-
manElizabethWongsaidtheyhoped
to settletheissuebytheendof this
month.
"We want to makeit a recrea-
tionaltrailforpeopleto enjoywith-
outdisturbingtheforest
"Wehavegonethroughtheroute
taken by the hikers through the
entranceatTamanWawasanandwe
have had discussionswith the
ForestryDepartment
"We want more people to be
involved,includingthe orangasli,"
shesaid.
WongsaidtheAyerHitamforest
hadbeengazettedas a permanent
reservefor educationandresearch,
includingthe 22ha site that was
originallyearmarkedfor a ceme-
tery.
"We are hopingto work out a
routearoundthefringesoftheforest
to minimisedisturbances.
''Theforestis aregionalcentrefor
researchand we advisepeopleto
stick to the route oncewe have
determinedit,"shesaid.
